A Few snacks
Roasted
pumpkin
hummus,
nigella seed
lavash £4.50
Hot wings and
dill dip £6.00
Our Scotch
egg £5.50

Lunch menu

Our sausage
rolls; Crown
ketchup £4.00

To Start
Mackerel pate, Dorset mascarpone, our pickles; toasted soda bread £7.50
‘YD cottage’ confit Gloucester old spot potted pork, cider jelly and apricot bread £8.50

Sardines on toasted sour dough, tomato fondue, dill oil and toasted sunflower seeds £7.00
Confit duck leg ragu lasagne; smoked mozzarella and crisp breadcrumbs £9.50
Roasted celeriac soup, brioche croutons and rosemary marinated ewes’ cheese; chives £7.50
Loch Duart salmon gravlax, mustard skyr and our pumpernickle £8.50

The Middle
Foraged wild mushroom risotto, truffle, herb cream and aged parmesan £19.50
Roasted cod, pumpkin, cavelo nero, our lardo, almond, hazelnut and puffed rice granola; salsa Verdi £21.50
Roasted dry aged duck breast, Swede variations, garlic buttered savoy cabbage; poultry and medlar sauce £22.50
40-day aged rib-eye steak, triple cooked chips, bearnaise sauce and watercress £23.50
Roasted loin chop of ‘YD’ Gloucester old spot pork, salt baked celeriac, choucroute, braised red cabbage; caper and
raisin sauce £21.50

Side @ £4
Star anise and honey braised carrots; chives | Hand cut chips | Gem lettuce dressed with our own salad cream |
Braised red cabbage

Something to finish
Chocolate cremeux; banana, chocolate crumb and frosted pistachios £7.50
Baked Madagascan vanilla rice pudding, hedgerow berry puree, coconut tuile and toasted meringue £8.00
Treacle tart, citrus mascarpone, apricot and orange and compote £7.00
Selection ice creams and sorbets; £2 per scoop

Cheese; four English cheeses dried fig and almond cake, our onion chutney; walnut bread £12.50
Sweet treats;
White chocolate fudge; ‘Mathews cottage’ pepple juice pat dé fruit and dark chocolate truffle £4.50
All our food is prepared in an environment that contains nuts and other allergens. If you have any specific dietary requirements or questions, please
ask a member of our team
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill which is shared between all our team

